Computer Club
Cuba Mission Trip
FAQ’s
Q1)

I heard this gives service learning credit. Is that true?
A: Yes, if you sign up properly and go on the mission trip, you’ll earn Service Learning (SERV2) 		
credit.

Q2)

What will secure my place on the trip?
A: Apply through uQuest and pay $250 commitment deposit.

Q3)

Where do I apply?
A: southern.edu/uquest

Q4)

Where are we going in Cuba?
A: We are going to be at the Central Cuba Conference Office in Camagüey.

Q5)

When are we going?
May 8-22, 2018 (tentative)

Q6)

What will we be doing?
A: Computer Stuff !
		
--Preparing and taking donated laptops to set up a computer lab at the Central Cuba 			
Conference in Camagüey, Cuba.
		
--Leading out in training (baic use of Windows, Word ,and possibly PowerPoint or Excel) 		
		
both for the conference staff and for the surrounding community.
		
--Possibly offering computer cleanup and repair clinics (like we’ve done in Peru before).
		
--Tackling a few other small projects as requested (your ideas welcome!).
Q7)

How much will this cost?
A: The current estimate for this trip is $1,800.

Q8)

What are my options for paying for this trip?
A: You can fundraise for the entire cost of the trip or you can pay the difference between what you 		
fundraise and the cost of the trip by registering for one of the mission lab classes that has a lab fee,
or you can pay Southern directly for the trip.

Q9)

Is there anything else I need to do?
A: Yes. You need to sign up for the preparation class during the summer semester and attend all 		
orientation sessions during the W18 semester (this current semester).

Q10) Who should I contact for more information?
A: Melissa Moore, with uQuest <melissamoore@southern.edu>

